
2023 ORTHOPAEDIC
ADVOCACY WEEK

July 24 – 28

Winners’ Choice Sweepstakes

$5,000 Contributors

2024 PHOENIX OPEN
The Waste Management Phoenix Open’s relaxed 
atmosphere, raucous by the standards of 
professional golf, has earned it the nickname “The 
Greatest Show on Grass” and made it one of the 
most popular events on the PGA Tour calendar.

NAPA VALLEY RAIL & SKY FOR 2
Enjoy a leisurely 3-hour round-trip journey through 
one of the world’s most famous wine regions. 
Savor a chef-prepared multicourse gourmet lunch 
as you view the vineyards from stylishly restored 
vintage Pullman Dining rail cars. Visit Jessup’s 
quaint Napa Valley tasting room and art gallery, 
featuring rotating exhibitions by celebrated regional 
and national artists. Experience a peaceful float 
above the world-famous Napa Valley, taking in the 
magnificent views on a sunrise hot air balloon ride. 

ULTIMATE HAMILTON EXPERIENCE FOR 2
Start with a lavish meal in the Theater District 
with a prix-fixe menu. Cast Members will drop by 
your table to share backstage anecdotes, take 
photos, sign playbills, and toast to your trip to the 
City of Bright Lights! Then it’s onto your theater 
where you’ll sit back and marvel at the amazing 
performances. 

Donate 
$5,000

$1,000 Contributors Text SWEEPS to 41444

Enter at the $25 resident, or $100, $1,000, and $5,000 active fellow levels  
for your chance to win one of the exciting prizes below!

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/FzdpIw?vid=zm7qy 


TENNESSEE WHISKY ADVENTURE FOR 2
Enjoy an immersive group tour and learn the story 
of Jack Daniel, his hometown, and his world-famous 
whiskey. Includes transportation with a whiskey 
expert, tour, and elevated tasting of premium 
whiskeys. 

HEALDSBURG HOLIDAY FOR 2
The once-sleepy town of Healdsburg is now a 
top destination in Wine Country. Built around a 
picturesque plaza, Healdsburg is bursting with 
acclaimed restaurants, boutiques, galleries, 
charming hotels, and wineries. Brothers Dustin 
Valette and Aaron Garzini had a lifelong dream of 
opening their own restaurant in Healdsburg, and 
after 20 years of planning, they realized their vision 
when Valette debuted in March 2015. Chef Valette 
is nothing short of an artist: The plate is his canvas, 
and local produce and proteins are his paint. 

THE LINKS AT SPANISH BAY FOR 2
In the inaugural round following this golf course’s 
opening ceremony in 1987, Tom Watson came off 
the course declaring, “It’s so much like Scotland, you 
can almost hear the bagpipes playing.” A tradition 
was born, and today you can hear the bagpipes play 
each evening as a piper closes the course shortly 
before sunset. 

Donate 
$1,000

$100 Contributors 

2023 ORTHOPAEDIC
ADVOCACY WEEK

July 24 – 28

Text SWEEPS to 41444

Winners’ Choice Sweepstakes

$1,000 Contributors

Enter at the $25 resident, or $100, $1,000, and $5,000 active fellow levels  
for your chance to win one of the exciting prizes below!

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/FzdpIw?vid=zm7qy 


TRAVEL COSTS COVERED TO  
THE 2024 AAOS ANNUAL MEETING
The AAOS Annual Meeting is the largest 
orthopaedic meeting in the country. OrthoPAC will 
cover your flight + hotel costs.

SIPPING ITALY AT HOME
Enjoy a unique assortment of 12 bottles of Italian 
red wines, each with high critic scores chosen by 
our sommelier team. These labels and vintages are 
difficult to find in the U.S. You’ll receive descriptive 
notes for each wine, along with a video presentation 
and guided tasting with our sommelier.

INVITATION TO THE 2024 NATIONAL  
ORTHOPAEDIC LEADERSHIP  
CONFERENCE (NOLC)
Taking place annually in Washington, D.C., this 
invite-only Combined National Orthopaedic 
Leadership Conference and Fall Meeting provides 
attendees the opportunity to network, attend 
educational symposia, and engage with federal 
lawmakers on Capitol Hill.

Donate 
$100

2023 ORTHOPAEDIC
ADVOCACY WEEK

July 24 – 28

Federal law requires that we use our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing 
address, occupation and name of employer of individuals who contribute to the AAOS 
Orthopaedic PAC. Checks or credit cards drawn on corporate accounts can be accepted 
but are deposited by law into a separate, non-federal account. Contributions are not 
deductible as charitable contributions for federal income purposes. Contributions 
are voluntary, and do in no way affect membership or other status in the American 
Association of Orthopaedic Surgeons. Only AAOS members in the U.S. may contribute to 
the AAOS Orthopaedic PAC..

Text SWEEPS to 41444

Winners’ Choice Sweepstakes

$100 from Active Fellows or $25 from Residents

Enter at the $25 resident, or $100, $1,000, and $5,000 active fellow levels  
for your chance to win one of the exciting prizes below!

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/FzdpIw?vid=zm7qy 

